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The recognition

asbestos fiber and the in

over the pa

ABSTRACT

potential ,health hazards from exposure to

asing use f this mineral in many products

several decades has prompted the L.S. Environmental Pro-

tection Agency and other federal. agencies " to enact regulatic s for its

safe handling to protect-the public, the environment and the worker; This

-:-document is prepared for those involved in the use, removal, and disposal

asbestos materials in the building trades.

Asbestos in all its forms is considered a serious respiratory hazard.

IndiVidual-fibert are invisible to the naked eye ar 4 their 'small size gives

them prolonged buoyancy even in still ai Unlike most

gens, the mineral fibers persist in the environment almost indefinitely

and, when present in a building space open to its occupants, represent a

continuous source of exposure. From a toxicological perspective, the

Hlatendy period before onset of clinical signs is typically decades leading

to-a' di _iculty linking cause and effect. Since the beginning of the

Century, asbestos has been used as a major const

additiv to many consume products sa tha

sure to the general public

_nt important

are many sources of expo-

In-the past few tens of years several asbestos

products have been sprayed on structural steel for

--.-sprayed 'as-de tive coatings on ceilings.

fie

_proofing or have been



th- aNiew- toward controlling exposures to the public, guidelinesare

presented- for, the detection and monitoring, removal or encapsulation;. net:

sposal asbestos-containing building materials. Measure- avekl b

to protect workers and building occupants are presented based on field

measurements and theoretical considerations. Sampling procedures are

discussed so that the user of this document can take an active

determining whether protective action is needed and, if so, how bes

protect himself, the public, and the environment.
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PART I

ASBESTOS: BACKGROUND,' ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATION,
STANDARDS, AND ANALYSIS



1.1 N. RE OF ASBESTOS

recent years, there has been

1. INTRODUCTION

tance of environmental factors in carcinogen _

awareness of the Ivor-

Asbestos has becothe a

widespread environmental contaminant for large segments of our society, and

has caused fibrosis and malignancies of the lung and other organs.

The mineral fibers resist degradation, and persist in the

ment. Because of fibrous form and small size they possess the aerodynamic

capability of prolonged suspension in air and repeated cycles of re ain-

ment. Asbestos fibers, even in low concentration, may have carcinogenic.

potential, and a biologic activity that may persist for the lifetime of an

exposed host.

Asbestos is a generic term applied to a wide chemical variety of

naturally occurring mineral silicates which are separable into fibers. The

six major ecognized species of asbestos minerals are chrysotile of the

erpentine group ("white asbestos"); and oummingtonite-grunerit sbestos

so amosite or "brown asbestos"), crocidolite ("blue"), anthophyllte

asbestos, trewolite asbestos, and actinoLi.te asbestos of the amphibole

group. Specific attributes and characteristics vary with the diffe

types but the commercially valuable ash rals, in gener 1,

fibers which are incombustible, pos s high t nsile strength, good



henna' and electrical ,insulating properties,

hernical resistance. They may be packed,

ecteristic of durability flexibility, stre

Vert.,

d moderate o good

--sprayed.--These char=

gth, and resistance to

rialce asbestos wellsuitedy_f- an estimated 3,000 separate commercig

public, and industrial applications.1 These include roofing and flooring

products; fireproofing textiles; friction products; reinforcing material

in cement, pipes, sheets, and coating materials; and thermal and acoustical

insulations. Asbestos has widespread application in all industrial so-

cieties and is a'nesrly indispensable and ubiquitous teria1.2-4

historically, asbestos remained a curiosity for centuries, with negli-

gible p duction until the beginning of the 20th century when it was used

as thermal insulation for steam engines. Worldwide production of the

mineral now approaches 5 million tons annually, with chrysotile the pan--

cipal fiber type.5 Annual United States consumption is approximately

900,000- tons, with moose than 70 percent used in the construction industry,

It has been estimated that a majority (85 to 92 percent) of end - product

uses have effectively immobilized the asbestos fibers by mixing them into

a strong binding material; e.g., cement.6 Fibers are still liberated;

however,during fabricating operations such as grinding, milling or cutting,.

The remaining 8 to 15 percent is in a form that will more readily permit

fiber 'insemination, such as friable insulation material or bagged fibers

f or rni

SPRAY APPLICATION OF ASBESTOS

Of the many uses of

_1 surfaces has been

sbestos, the technique of spraying f rs onto

erhaps the -ost significant in causin sbes-

osure to construction workers during :app/ic _low and to the general`



population, thereafter. :Stn. in- loosely bonded friable ,ferm,

been p le extena__vely to steelwork to e rd 'structural collapse during

firer, and to overhead surfaces

la ion deco ation, and condens

purposes cif acoustacoustic and thermal nsu-

tion control.

Spray application of asbestos fireproofing and ulating material

began in England in 1932. Spray application offered the advantage of

rapidly covering large or irregular u faces evenly and efficiently with-

out the use of mechanical support or extensive surface preparation. Early

spray applications in the U.S. were mainly for decorative use and acoustical

insulation in ceiling material clubs and restauranto. In 1950 more than

half of all multistory buildings constructed in the U.E. used some form f

sprayed mineral fiber fireproofing.? In 1968 fireproofing alone accounted

for 40,000 tons of sprayed mater

The health hazards of spray application of asbestos to spray operators,

other construction workers, and the general public in the vicinity of such

operations were recognized and documented.9 Because of these hazards, the

New York City Council banned spray application 1972.10 Other cities

and states followed suit, and in 1973 the U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) banned spray application of insulating or fireproofing material

containing more than 1 percent asbestos by

were not included in the ban, and this iss ted some continuing

ght. 11 Decorative materials

application. One example involved all overhead surfaces in the large

(1200 unit) condominium complex using a friable mixture of 30 percent

asbestos.12

On March 2, 1977, EPA proposed an amendment to the national emission

standard for asbestos. These amendments would extend the spraYing



ctions to al °l 'materials which contain more than

by weight.

Nume _u

percen asbes tos

aterials e currently,

available 14 Most, pray materials currently in use contain fibrous glass

or nonasbestos mineral fibers along with cement, gypsum, or other binders

similar to those used for asbestos. These aterials can be used for fire-

proofing, thermal and acoustical insulation, and decoration.

The possible carcinogenicity of replacement materials, especially

fibrous glass, der investigation. The physical dimensions of glass

fibers are much larger than asbestos fibers, and currently there is no

epidemiologic study demonstrating carcinogenicity of this product. Recen

experimental ..0 k has indicated carcinogenic potential of fibrous glass

with dimensions redUced to approximately-the size of asbestos fiber,15

and similar findings with other mi. e-_Is may occur in the future.

POTENTIAL FOR ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATION

Environmental contamination from asbestos °containing surfaces can

occur not only during construction and demolition, but also throughout the

life of the structure. Frequently these surfaces are exposed or accessible

(see Figure I-1-1). They can include open and visible sprayed ceilings,

wal or structural members, or surfaces hidden by suspended ceiling sys-

terns accessible to maintenance personnel.

The proportion by weight of asbestos in asbestos - containing material

found in sprayed ceilings or overhead surfaces is generally in the 10 to

30 percent range but may vary from essentially none to nearly 100 percent

The remainder may be fibrous glass, various other fibers,

ysotile asbestos thethe'most common

and adhesives,

fiber type.

6
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Although- the spray friable asbestos-containing materials n

construction has all but ceased, sprayed material within existing structures

=maina potential widespread
. .

exact figures are not available,

as fiber exposure. Although

assumed that spray applida .was

a common practice from 1955 to 1973, and that fireproofing was the major

use of this material, a conservative order-of- tude estimate of the total

amount of asbestos sprayed over this period would be 500,000 tons. It is

indeed possible, therefore that sprayed asbestos material within buildings

may become the most significant source of environmental asbestos c2ntami-

nation in the future.

Considering the large number of people that may be exposed, th

range in age and habits, such as smoking, etc., amid the lack of feasible

means of personal protection, this potential source of asbestos exposure

could b.-2 significant. It is the purpose of this document to describe the

pote in hazards to the public from this source and present rations-

alternatives for its control,



ASBESTOS CONT.CONTAMINATION OF THE ENVIRONMENT

2.1 ASBESTOS BER SIZE AND AMBIENT CONIVITY CONTAMINATION

During mining, milling, bagging, or spraying, the processing and dis-

turbance of asbestiforzn minerals can result in the release of fibers and

fiber bundles into the environment. Asbestos fibers, resistant to degrada-

tion by thermal or chemical means, also remain available for release into

the environment from any source, especially from loosely-bound asbestos-

containing materials. As shown in Figure 1-2 -1, dispersed asbestos fibers

have a length range from less than 0.1 micrometers (pm) to some tens of

micrometers. This size range of asbestos fibers points out two significant

attributes: aerodynamic capability and respirability. The fibers can

become suspended in air, and thus are available for respiration, and r

tention in the lung. The fibers may also enter.the gastrointestinal tract

directly and via the lung clearance mechan

Studies of urban ambient al using el roscopy have shown

that asbestos concentration levels _e generally below 10 ng/m3, and rarely

49 United States cities wereexceed 100 ng _ Mean asbestos levels

n this document, asbestos concentrations are expressed as a specific weight;

e., nanograrns per cubic meter) when determined by electron microscopy; and

as the number of fibers per cubic centimeter (f/cm3) when measured by phase

contrast microscopy. Depending upon the laboratory,,results of asbestosanal7
yses by electron microscopy may be reported on a weight basis, as the number'

of fibers present., or both (see footnote on page 1-4-7).

.7_
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found to be 4 3 ng in 1969, and 2. 1 ng /n! in i9 higher urban read-

-ings occurred in communities h bestos emission sources such as fac-

tories and:ncar' construction sites where asbestos spraying was in progress-.

A level- of 0.1 ni/m3 was found in a single nonurban

2.2 ASBESTOS FIBER AERODYNAN

An asbestos fiber,

-19

ce released into the air by any means, will

enter a phase of downward settltng determined in general by its mass, form,

and axis attitude. The range of these fiber characteristics strongly af-

fects settling velocities and hazard potential since those fibers able to

remain aloft for many hours have a higher exposure probability than rapidly-

-settling fibers. Sdttling velocity is strongly dependent upon fiber diam-.

eter and to a lesser extent upon fiber length. Figure 1-2-2 shows the

theoretical settling velocities instill air for fibers of varying size,

alignment, and aspect ratio. Note the tendency for a roughly twofold set-

tling between horizontal and vertical fibers. The mathematical derivation

of this graph is presented in Appendix B.

The theoretical settling curve data presented in Figure 1 -2 -2 are in

close agreement with actual settling data obtained under working conditions.2°

By way of example, fibers 1 to 5 pm in length with an aspect ratio (length

divided by width) of roughly 5 would be common in material dispersed

-from. overhead insulation in buildings. The settling velocities for fibers

2, and 1 wm in length with a 5:1 aspect ratio and with an axis attitude

varying between vertical and horizontal, would be 2 10-2 4 x 1073, and

10-3, respectively. The theoretical times needed for such fibers to seta

tle from a 3 meter 9 ft) ceiling are 4, 20, and 80 hours in air.

Turbulence will prolong the settling. and also cause reentrainmenf o f fel-

len fibers.

-2-3
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using the tits

Move

point

hundreds

may also

aterally

-ralea e.

h al

hat the fiber remains airborne, is able

currents and contaminate spaces distant fros

Signifiean levels of contamination have-been d

the

cumented

of meters from a point source of asbestos fibers, and fibers

move across contamination barrier systems with the passage of

workers during emoval ofof. material 9

2.3 ASBESTOS CONTAMINATION IN BUILDINGS

2.3.1 Basic Concepts

Asbestos fiber contamination of a building interior occurs by three

general modes: fallout, contact or pact,-and reentrainment. Consider

tion of each mode of contaminant entry and fiber aerodynamics is useful in

exposure risk evaluation and the selection of solutions. Fiber fallout

is in great part a consequence of. the characteristics of the ceiling ma-

te ial itself, while contact (impact) and reentrainment (secondary disper-

sal) result from activity within the structure. As outlined in Fig-

ure I-2-3, each of the three distinct modes has a characteristic rate of

fiber dispersal.

Fallout

The rate of fiber dispersal in fallout i.s continuous, low level. and

long lived. Fallout may occur without actual physical disruption of the

fibe bearing material and may simply be a function of degradation of the

adhesive. Variations in the fallout rate (Rf) are due to structure vi-

brat on, humidity variations, air movement from heating and ventilating

equipment, and air turbulence and vibration caused by human activity. This

rate-may also gradually increase due to aging of the adhesive component

f the meter anging from nearly zero for cementitious mixes in good

to roughly 100 ng/m3 for deteriorating dry Unix applications.

T-2-5

,14t rt.4
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Contact

Friable sprayed sbas os Surfaces have low impact' resistance and are

easily damaged.' -Even minor :physical contact can result in fiber release

into the enviro Such contact may be intentional and unavoidable

. _

during maintenance activities, accidental during routine activity, or de-

liberate through vandalism. Contact contamination depends rather simply

upon accessibility and the probability of contact, the function of the

structure, and the activities of the users.

The contact mode of fiber dispersal produces the highest release

rates (R c). The fiber contamination level during even routine maintenance

and repair activities may exceed 20 f /cm3, and removal of dry sprayed as-

bestos material can yield fiber contaminations of over 100 f/cm3.20

Reentrainmen

The reentrainment of fibers that have already fallen onto interior

surfaces repeatedly causes contamination of the environment, as disturbance

these settled fibers causes resuspension in the atmosphere (Rr).

fiber released from an overhead sprayed surface may participate in repeated"

cycles of resuspension and settling.

It is possible to have fiber counts as high as 5.0 f /cm3 in a vi-

ties such as custodial work. These custodial activities may result in

significant levels of contamination and give rise to significant ex-

posures. In a university library with a deteriorating sprayed asbestos

ceiling, custodians were continuously dusting over a mile of shelving

and generating an average of 4.0 f /cm3 contamination level for themselves

and 0.3 f/_-3 for nearby library users 2°

c_ 47:



Table 1-2-1 presents data from studies on asbestos contamination in

buildings. Consistent with the basic concepts outlined above, under

quiet conditions contamination levels are low; under conditions of general

_vity an increase is seen; and contact and reentrainment create rela-

vely high contamination levels. If friable sprayed surfaces are dis-

turbed or damaged for any reason, fibers are released into the environ-

ment. Even the machining or cutting of cementitious asbestos, for exam

pie can release fibers in excess of the OSHA ceiling limit of 10 f/cm3 .16

-Exposure probabilities for both workers and building users can be

estimated to some degree by Consideration of the three modes of contami-

ac

nation and the general activity within the building. Quiet activity refers

to background conditions within a structure or it may represent the usual

activity level in an area with loW probability of either contact or reen-

rainment of asbestos Under these conditions contamination levels -a

approach the fallout rate and be negligible For buildings with deterio

:Ating asbestos material, however, quietactivity contamination levels

may be :significantly higher than outdo

have .included quiet activitycondition

ambient air levels.

testing -have found levels from

the ambient background tv approximately 100 ng/m3 by electron micro-

scopy," and 0.02 fic 3 by optical microscopy.20 Determination of asbestos

contamination levels during periods of quiet activity conditions are ex-

ely misleading in the estimation of actual exposure since only fallout

similarly low rates are een.20
or

Routine activities in a

faces ill usually rasult in a

prayed- asbestos ur- -;

.ated iber levels. Although statist ally



Table 1-2-1. AIRBORNE ASBESTOS IN BUILDINGS

Sampling conditions or situation
an

f/count( cm3)

Number of
samples

Standard
deviation

1. University dormitory, UCLA21 0.1 - 0 to 0.8
Exposed friable surfaces, 98Z smoeite (range)
Ceneralatedent activities

2. Art and Architecture Building, Yale
University." Exposed friable_ ceilings,
202 chrysotile

Ambient air, City of New Haven 0.00 12 0,00

Fallout

Quiet conditions 0,02 15 0.02

Contact-

Cleaning, moving books in stack area 15.5 3 6,7

Relamping light fixtures 1.4 2 0.1

Removing ceiling section 17,7 3 8.2

Instal1ing track light 7.7 6 -2.9

Installing hanging lights 1.1 5 0,8

Installing partition 3.1 4 1,1

Reentrainmenti

Custodians sweeping, dry 1.6 5 0,7

Ousting, dry 4.0:

Proximal to cleaning (bystander exposure) 0.3 a 0.3

General Activity 0.2 36 0.1

1. Office buildings, Eastern Connecticut",_
Exposed friable ceilings, 5 to 302
chrysotile

Custodial activities, heavy dusting 3.8 8 1.6

Private homes, Connecticut"

Remaining pipe lagging (dry) amosite
and chrysotile asbestos

4.1 8 1.8 to 5.8
(range)

i. Laundry; contaminated clo h ng." Chrysoti r 0.4 12 0.1 to 1.2
(range)

Office building, Connecticut."
HExposed sprayed ceiling, 4112

chryantile.

Routine activity 79a 3 AO to 110

Under nehestos ceiling 99a 2
(range)

RemotO from 400stO$ ceiling 40a

Urban Crammer School, New Naven.lt :-
Expoeed ceiling, 152 chrysotilc asbestos

--- Custodial activity: _sweeping; vacuuming 643° 2 186 to 1100

(range)

. Apartment fulling New Jersey, heavy
housekeeping." Tremolite and chrysotile.

296°

@ Office buildings, New York City.36'"

Asbestos in ventilation systems 2.5 to200m 0 to 800

QuieCconditinns and routine: activity
(range)

eter, Determined by electron microscope.



significant, fiber levels may only-be a -few orders of magnitude above

backgroundlevelein theihundredsof n range by-electron microscopy,"

and 0.2 fie optically.20 Routine activity may also, however result in

significant and intense con mination. A school population in a building

th accessible sprayed asbestos surfaces may experience significant en-

vironmental-eontamination with exposures in the 10 -50.f/cm3 range."

increased fallout, occasional contact, and reentrainment may all contribute

to the highly variable fiber levels found-under these activity conditions.

Custodial work will.result..in the disturbance and reentrainment of

accumulations of asbestos fibers released from sprayed surfaces byfallout

and contact. Exposure from reentrainment is high during custodial- activity

with variation depending upon both cleaning methods and proximity

respiratory zone of the worker. Resulting levels may exceed OSHAoccupa-

.tional expos e limits."

aintenance work such as replacement of light bulbs may involve direct

th---sprayed -asbestoesurfaces and result in significantfiber -diS7

semination. Suchactivities may also result in expo ures that exceed regi-i7

latorY limits. established by OSHA. One -study for example, showed main-

tenance worker exposure above 20 f 3 in a university building with ex.-

posed sprayed asbestos ceilings."

Removal sprayed asbestos surfaces during renovation not:Olnly causes

high contamination the dUration of the. work butialso increases

he- released fiber burden within the,strUCtUre that is available for sub-

sequent reentrainment. In such cases exposures involve the renovation

and the routine building user as well. Both contact and-reentrainment

release mechanisms are involved with very high levels occurring during actual

can exceed 100 f /cm3



Razing o a.structure can result no only in high level local conta-

mination, but can cause fiber-contamination of- the surrounding community

due to the aerodynamic capability -of the asbestos fiber. This type of

activity is of great significance but is- beyond -the scope of this report

and is not considered further. -The-potential for continued exposure re-

mains following a demolition operation if proper housekeeping or clean -up

procedures are not followed.- The operation cannot beconsideted-complete..

unless the material removed is adequately sealed in bags and is ,disposed

of in an approved sanitary landfill as required by EPA regulation.

2.4 ASBESTOS-RELATED DISEASES

Asbestos fibers find entry into-the body by inhalation and ingestion.

The retained mineral fibers are found in tissues throughout. the life-

time of the host, even long after cessation of exposu 22 2 Such asbestos

fibers found in human tissues are generally undetected by optical micros-

copy, and

organs

require an electron microscope: 22-24 Fibers may migrate to other

following_ retention in the lung.25 Asbestosis and certain malignant

are related to expOSure to fibers of the asbestos minerals. Asbestosis is

a progressive restrictive pulmonary fibrosi: associated with inhalationo

asbestos fibers

alignancie

bestos fibers b

and is a classic Occupational disease." -34

related

epidemiologic

mes theliomas of the pleura

iites,15-37 Asbestos has a potent cocarcinoson effect with cigare

smoking in carcinoma of the lung. Asbestos Workers who are

ngestion of as-

studies include. carcinomas of the lung,

and peritoneui and -neoplasms of other

over 90 mes the risk of nonexpo ed nonsmokers. 38-40

smokers have



Both the presence of asbestosis and occupational asbestos exposures

have been linked with the incidence of malignancy. 41-49 Howev_ studies

of the incidence of excess malignancies and the epidemiologic markers of

pleural calcification and mesotheliomas have shown a much wider scope of

asbestos7related alignancy.50 -53 The population at risk includes not

only those engaged in the manufacture and use of asbestos products-, but

also bystanders and others limited to neighborhood and familial exposures.

Definition of the relationship of low levels of asbestos exposure and

carcinogenesis remains uncertain and difficult-. The extended latency period,

lack of adequate past exposure data, effect of other carcinogens, and

variability of human response makes the quantification of risk approximate

only. Asbestos - related malignancies exhibit latency periods of 20 to 40

years and may follow exposures of much lesh duration and magnitude as seen

h aabestosis-453-59

4-59

and

malignancies have been found in proximity to emission sources

in households of-asbestos workers 52J5159 In these cases the expo-

sures 'Seem to have been variable and generally low (about 100 nanogra

Asbestos fiber- contamination levels within or exceeding these

havebeen documented near building sites using sprayed asbestos

-
within a university building with sprayed asbestos ceiling-

20

s-6116ols, and apart ant-buildings. ith:expesed friable asbestos Ceilings,

h use of materials such as .spackling -compound:62-and near roads and other

covered with asbestos-containing crushed rock.63 This indicates con-

sidered car

contamination and exposure to asbestos at levels con--

nogenic. An expanding popOiation at risk has been identified

widespread-exposure. The iMprestiVe annual asbestosby these findin



production and evidence of urban environmental contamination has led ob

servers toconclude.that the incidence of asbestosinduCed malignancies

has-only begun to be delined.9 ,23,24-i54-66



EXISTING STANDARDS

Government regulations pertaining to sprayed asbestos -aterials have

been issued at the federal level -by the D.S-Environ-ental Protection

Agency and the Occupational Safety. and Health Administration, U.S. De-

partment of Labor.. Some state and local government units have also de-

veloped regulations-pertaining to these materials, The OSHA Standard for

Exposure to Asbestos Dust was published in the Federal Register 67

Nol.--37- No 110, on June 7, 1972 (29 CFR I910.93a). This-standard was -.

recodified:to 519104001 in theFederal Register datedMay.28,-1975.-

The regulations Apply _to -handling.asbestos fibers-or material. containing

asbestos fibers, including removal p ocedures. This standard-for occur's,

tional exposure defines--permissibl- exposure.--limitsi methods of compliance

with regulations personal protectiv- equipment including clothing and

respiratory- protection, methods of measurement of airborne.asbest6s-fibrs,

-signs and labels warning of asbestos hazard,. housekeeping:methods for f -iber

control and 'waste disposal, rccordkeeping for monitoring and exposures,

and medical examinations.

The' regulations originally stipulated a maxLmumexposure of 5 -0.--fibers/-

than -5 um in. length Over an 8-hour period on a- time:weightqd

age--(TVA). basis A maximum of .10.0 fibers /cia3 for a 15mintte sampling`

athe allowed anytime excursion, On October 9, 1975 OSHA



-proposed a limit of 0.5 f/cm3 TWA and 5.0 maximum excursion over a

15-Minute period and on July 1, 1976 the original requirement in the regu-

lation was reduced to 20 f/cm3 with the maximum excursion permitted re-

maining at-10.0 f/Cm3.69 Most recently,_ the National institute of Occupa-

tional Safety and Health proposed to OSHA a further lowering of the TWA

limit to 0.1 / 3 TWA with 0.5 f the maximum permissible any-time

excursion.7° These numerical-lim s-are based .partly on limited studies

of asbestos carcinogenesis and it is possible that lower exposures may be

significant.71,72

Regulations promulgated -by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

-on'April 6, _1973, apply to the renovation or.demolition of.structures

---taining-asbestos and to the spraying of asbestos

emiss

ripping

and

aterials.73 The na

standard for asbestosil specifies procedures for o al and

_f friable sprayed asbestos fi eproofing and insulation

requires EPA no-tificaticin that such removal is to take place,

required work practices include wetting, containment, container

onal

labeling

the removed material in an approved sanitary landfill.

fiberle'vels are not specified but the regulations require that th

visible-emissIons-exterior to the -structure.

The spray application of isheStos material for fireproofing and

sulation is prohibited where the 7a1 contains more than one weight

percent asbestos. Decorative materials were not included in the ban, how-

and this omission has permitted some continued application. One

example includes all overhead surfaces in a large (1200 unit) condominium

omplex using a friable mixture of 30 percent asbestos



EPA has recently taken action to halt the spray applicatioh of as7.

bestes containing materials for decorative and other purposes. Cn March

1977, EPA proposed amendments, to the-national emission standard for as-

bestos.74 -.These amendments would extend the spraying restrictions t<o all

materials. which contain more than l'percent. asbestos-by weight...

Most state and local governments adhere. to current EPA and OSHA regu-

lations however, in instances where the problem is acute or has received

public attention, special bylaws or ordinances have been passed which are

more stringent than federal regulations. For example, the State of New

Mexico has a 10 ng /m3 ambient air regulation,75 and Connecticut has an

ambient air limitation proposal- of--30 ng /m3.76 The State I epartrnent of

Environmental' Protection for New Jersey issued a guidance document o

subject

this

May 1977 and California, Florida, MaSsachusetts, and. Wisconsin

have formed executive and legislative committees to assess the problem.

The New York City Council banned spray -application in 1972.10 Other

cities and states have followed suit. The City of New Haven has a local

ordinance prohibiting existing exposed friable ceilings of-any asbestos

content in dwelling.17 This was enacted in 1977 and is presently being

enforced in th_ case of an apartimnt building.

-Sinceregulations affecting nearly all aspects of pot ial exposure

to asbestos are changing rapidly, any questions concerning -current EPA -egu7

lations should be referred the regional Environmental 'Pro-

tectioriAgency. Information on current OSHA regulations y be obtained

the_U S Department of Labor OSHA Regional Offices. A listing of

the EPA and OSHA Regional Offices is I

of Health, Labor and Environmental Protection will provide additional:



guidance in the event that more stringent state egulat ons are in e ect,

or if difficulty is experienced in locating an approved disposal site for

the asbestos - containing debris.



4. ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES

Two general areas of analysis are discussed within the scope of this

document. The first, asbestos identification, is concerned with determin-

ing the presence, type and amount of asbestos within a bulk sample such as

insulation or ceiling material. The second involves estimation of the

amount of asbestos suspended in the ambient air. This airborne fiber con-

centration level can be used to estimate exposure risk. The techniques for

examination of bulk samples are relatively straightforward and give an

unambiguous result in most cases, however, the identification, and especially

quantification of asbestos, in ambient air is very much "state-of-the art"

he Methods used are somewhat. controversial and the results ambiguous.

These two distinct types of fiber analysis may not be within the capa-

bility of the same commercial testing laboratory. It is emphasized that

bulk simple analysis services to determine whether asbestos is present in

the Material are diffi6lt to obtain. Moreover, the analysis must be .per

--ed in a competent manner- otherwise it could lead to an expensive and

needless removal task. Failure tc identify asbestos fibers, on the other

hand, would allow an existing hazard _to continue.

Airborne ashes fiber analysis is used-fo evaluating exposure-and'

the effectiveness i f fiber control during renovation, demolition, or

removal. Here too, the number -of commercial laboratories suitably: equipped

and staffed



4.1 BULK SAMPLES ASBESTOS ANALYSIS

There are three methods of asbestos fiber identification which are

reliable and are in common use for bulk sample analysis: petrographic

microscopy, X-ray diffraction, and electron microscopy.

4.1.1 Petrographic Microscopy

The petrographic microscope is a transmitted polarized light instru-

ment, widely used in the geological and chemical sciences for identifi a-

tion and characterization of crystalline substances based upon their optical

and crystallographic properties. The techniques are well established and

the equipment is relatively low in cost. It is an effective method for

identification of the particular mineral species present. A possible

drawback in the use of petrographic microscopy is the high level of skill

and experien e required of the microscopist. Bulk sample optical microscopy

involves the ability to adequately search a sample and successfully recognize

and identify the suspect material. An experienced microscopist, however,

should be able to locate and ident y even small amounts of asbestos

bulk ples 78 79

4.1.2 kitlxEliEnll

In this technique X-rays are diffracted by a small sample of the sus-

pent material and

materials present p oduced.'' With some instruments a permanent cliffrac-

tion tracing

in-equipment references,- mineral atandards,and.:technical expertise. In

routine - examination procedures, X-ray diffraction of bulk samples-may

mall_Concentrations of asbestos, and other silicate

alline;phasesmay-aignificantly interfere with accurate identification..

pattern uniquely charecteristic of any crystalline

produced. This method requires a significant investment



However, the technique usually yield's information with a high degree o

diagnosti- reliability, and a printed record. It is usually used as a con

firmation of petrographic microscopy impressions nd not as a screening

procedure 80

4.1.3 Electron Mlenc921

Specific and accurate fiber identification can be achieved by examina-

tion of the structure of individual fibersr,r fibrils, especialiy,if used

in conjunction h electron diffraction or energy dispersive X-ray analy-

sis. The extrapolation of precise electron microscope data, however, to

significant bulk sample information is inefficient and costly. Its use in

identification is usually confined to resolving ambiguities raised-by

petrographic microscopy and X-ray diffraction. The main use of the electron

microscopy technique is in the examination of air samples.

AIRBORNE ASBESTOS ANALYSIS

ration of the amount of asbestos suspended in air

ormed by two techniques:

Fiber counting by optical or light microscopy using,the

phase contrast technique.

Asbestos mass or fiber population estimation by electron

microscopy.

For either method, a purdp is used to draw ai volume of S1 through

a membrane filter at a known rate. An e-ampleof a unit specifically

designed.for this purpose is shown in Figure 1-4- is sampling pump

and filter ate usually stationary, but other designs may be carried by the

worker with the sampling dr icenear the respiratory zone Common sampling

ute _) in low volume sampling, and 10 Rdminrates are 2.0 liters per

1-4-3



re4-74-1. _muniertially-available-Aerospl,monitoring-lcit;--_ --
Photo,Courte0. 11.pqre CorOotation, Baford,Massachudett
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in high volume sampling. The low volume rate is usual for personnel onitor-

ing, and high volume for generat environmental sampling. Sampling times are

on the order of 30 minutes to 1 hour or more, depending upon anticipated

concentrations. The filter -nay be retained its container. and

stored` indefinitely. Also, each filter may be repeatedly counted since

only a small segment is removed for each examination. The same filter may

thus be examined by various methods of asbestos quantification and by sev-

eraLlaboratories f- comparison or verification. Care must be taken in

transporting samples to avoid loss of fibers from the filter surface by

mechanical agitation.

4..2-.1 Fiber Counting by Phase Contrast Microscopy

Phase contrast microscopy is rou t nely performed following the optical

method specified by Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)

regulations for determination of airborne asbestos in occupational settings

A pump draws air through a filter having an 0.8 pm effective pore size.

segment of the filter is then mounted, treated chemically to make the. filter

-arm transparent, and examined using a special microscope reticle and

counting procedure with phase contrast illumination at 400 to 500 magnifica-

Particles are observed for shape and size. Any.,particie-haVing.

length to width .(or aspect) ratio greater than 31, and a length of 5.

crometers or greater is counted as a fiber. Results are presented as the

number of fibers per cubic centimeter of air (f/c 3).

Phase contrast microscopy is an optical technique for viewing small

particles rather than a method for measuring specific properties of a sub-

stance. It is a teohniquebased.antirely.on the shape of the particle rather



than a method for measuring specific properties of a substance. It is not

inherently specific for asbestos. Consequently, all particles satisfying

a 3:1 length to asbestos fiber

resolution limit of optical microscopy (see Figure -2-1) and the

lower cut-off for fiber length precludes identification of a much larger

fiber population which may be present and which is of biologic significance.

In some cases fibers and fibrils uncounted because of the 5 km limitation

of the standard may be greater in number than those counted by one or more

orders of magnitude 16,84 Some studies have indicated that fibers smaller

than 5 pm possess potential for biological activity,85 and that fibers of

diameter less than 0.5 pm and length greater than 3.0 pm nay be highly

significant in carcinogenesis.86 87

-----4 2.2 Fiber Counting by Electron Microscopy

The electron microscopy (EM) permits detailed examination and dentifi-

cation of asbestos fibers of all sizes. Both scanning electron microscope

(SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) are used. The magnifi-

cation necessary to identify asbestos in its smallest dimension i.s within

the range of these instruments. The actual counting is usually carried out

at 15,000 to 20,000 magnification. Electron microscopy presently-the

defiditive_method for fiber counting and exposure estimation 'Following
' f

ample preparation, a large number of fields are examined for fibers. Each

field is a few hundred micrometers square in area such that many fields

must be examined to make the determination statistically valid. Each fiber

observed is counted and its length (A) and width (w) measured. The fiber

volume can -be .calculated by assuming it to be either .a right cylinder

n shape. sumption of<a cylinder gives a volume about :



20 percent smaller.) The mass of fibers is estimated by multiplying the

calculated volume by the mineral density, usually taken as 2.6 g/

The-.'accuracy of the calculated fiber -arilydependent upon the

representativeness of the fiber population actually. measured

At this time, laboratories vary in sample preparation, instrument

selection, and in results. There is presently no standard electron mi-

croscopy technique. A provisional optimum procedure is under development

by the Environmental. Protection Agency and is intended to increase uni-

formity -and enhance interlaboratory agreement 8

There has been great concern and some misunderstanding over inter- and

intra-laboratory variability in fiber counting results. Apart from the

errors to be anticipated from variation in laboratory procedures, high

errors are intrinsic when extrapolating a count of possibly a few tens of

fibers from a relatively miniscule fraction of a large sample to a total

fiber count.t The multiplying factors used to scale-up the count for a

specific volume of air may be as high as 106 or more.

The time required for sample preparation for EM techniques is lengthy,

the equipment a major investment, and highly trained and qualified personnel

a necessity.

This and. other EPA documents are available through the National Technical
Information Service (NTIS), 5285 Port Royal Rd., Springfield, Virginia 22161.

t It will be noted that determinations by optical (phase contrast) microscopy

are expressed in numbers of fibers per unit volume of air whereas results by
electron microscopy may be expressed either as number of fibers or mass of

fibers per unit volume of air. The high resolution of the electron micros-
copy permits the analyst, to measure the length and width of each fiber. Know-

ing the fiber's dimensions, its volume can be calculated (i.e., 9, x w2).

Assuming a mineral density of 2.6 g /cm3, the mineral's weight is obtained.



4.2.3 Conversion Between Optica and Electron Microscopy

The conversion o data obtained by one method to un the other is

not generally considered appropriate in the case airborne asbestos

The opticaltechnique counts not only asbestos but allmeasurement.'

generally, while EM is mine

essentially complete, while

/and by regulation. In some

al specific. Fiber size range visible by EM is

that seen optically is truncated both physically

cases the fiber size ditribution will fall

below 5 pm, producing zero count optically, but will still have a signif-

leant count when examined by electron microscope. 20 Given the size dis-

rribution of a specific fiber population that extends above and below 5 pm

such conversion is possible. However, in the general situation it is quite

unreliable.

Table 1-4-1 lists some advantages and disadvantages of analytical

techniques available.



'Table I-4- A COMPARISON OF ASBESTOS ANALYSIS TECHNIQUES AVAILABLE

Adv ntages Disadvantages

'Bulk Sam,le Analysis

Petrographic microscopy

X-ray diffraction

c. Electron microscopy

Ambient Anal is

Phase contrast microscopy

Electron microscopy

Relatively rapid and.low----

cost'per analysis, suited for

exact identification of mine-

ral(s) present and estimate of,

abundance.

Unambiguous mineral fiber

dentification, rapid

"fingerprinting" of sample

with permanent record.

"Absolute determination of

fibers present, and identi-

fication of mineral species.

Low cost per analy low

cost:fot:i0i0mentl.exten7

sive

presently thglost detailed

standard proeedurg available.

Cloagst.tcyobtainingabso-

luteliber:count_because

of high IgsolUtiO and -

identification ability.

High level of operator training

and experience required.

High investment in training

personnel and capital equipment.

May not detect minor fiber abun-

dances especially if other

crystalline phases are present.

High equipment and analysis

costs. Highly trained operator

required.

Limited resolution, fibers less

than 5 pm not counted, therefore,

hazardous situations may be

missed altogether.
H'1

In addition to disadvantages in

1.(c) above, procedural standards

not available, poor precision and

accuracy.



PART II

THE CONTROL OF EXPOSURES TO SPRAYED ASBESTOS



DETERMINING ASBEST OS EXPOSURE LEVELS

1.1 INTRODUCTION

As discussed in Part I, exposure to asbestos fibers is a recognized

health hazard. Following long latency periods, asbestosis and malignancies

of varying type and site may follow both occupational and nonoccupational

exposures. Although the mechanism and epidemiology of asbestos carcino-

genesis is not yet well defined, accumulating evidence suggests the signifi-

cance of exposures at even very low fiber concentrations.

The specific source of asbestos exposure covered in this document

fiber release from sprayed, friable asbestos-containing material. For

approximately 20 years, sprayed asbestos was extensively used in the con-

struction industry. The sprayed, friable material can release fibers into

the environment at rates dependent upon both deterioration and the dis-

turbance of the material. The released fibers are durable, possess aero-

dynamic capability, and are potentially carcinogenic without documented safe

threshold levels.

The combination of the factors of widespread use, a large potentially-

exposed population, and carcinogenicity has created a potential health

hazard of significant proportion.

Part II presents recommendations for

p

techniques of material analysis,

oCedures forliazard estimation, and Alternative solutions to potentially

hazardous situations Regulations



and the Occupatiola.

greater=- detail,.:

presented-

Safety and Heal h Administration are discussed in

specific removal procedures and speci

1.2 FACTORS TO CONSIDER

The application

eati ns are

mixtures, and locations of sprayed asbestos mater a

have been highly variable. The estimation of exposure hazard or risk from

such material must involve consideration of a number of factors. There is

no simple formula for all situations. The primary consideration should be

to minimize exposure to asbestos. The following factors should be cons d-

ered in assessing the risk of asbestos exposure and establishing priorities

ective action:

1. Analysis of material. Establish the presence of asb

in the sprayed material by competent examination. This

the first, and essential step in hazard estimation. The

higher the proportion or percentage by weight of asbestos

in the material, the greater the number of fibers released

for a given event. However slight the damages, there will

be a release of some fibers, and even friable material con-

taining only 1 or 2 percent asbestos can disperse a signifi-

cant number of fibers if it is extensively damaged.

2. Age and deterioration of the material. Cohesiveness of most

materials will decline with age, and the rate of fiber loss

will increase.

3. Location and accessibility of the material. With ceilings,

3 meters) is aexample, a height of approximately 10 ft

reasonable limit for direct contact. Possibility contact



for any other reason must cbnsidei d however. This

will include gymnasiums and classrooms where objects can

be hurled against the fiber surface. The 3-meter rule

would not apply in such circu ces.

Function the space with respect to both the intended

and actual use of the area. P pulation using space.

This is a significant consideration. An active popula-

tion, such as that of an urban senior high school may

result in more contact fiber dispersal to a significant

extent. High frequency of use and activity usually

means high fiber levels in the spec

Necessity to penetrate or disturb the material for main-

tenance, cleaning, or any other reason. This includes

penetrations for heating and ventilation, lighting, and

plumbing.

6. Presence of high humidity or water damage. Although used

for condensation control in some applications, sprayed

asbestos - containing materials tend to deteriorate rapidly

in humid environments and are susceptible to fragmentation

from leaking vat

7. Accumulated epidemiologic evidence indicates that asbestos

levels exceeding as little as 100 na_ grams per cubic meter

should be suspect in causing adverse health effects and thus

some action to reduce exposure is warranted." It may be

advisable to determine levels elsewhere in the building and

outside to ascertain that the fiber levels are due to `the:

ather than some



OSHA EPA, and state and-local regul

the selection o -Any,.aotion to -educe asbestos:exposure

levels. Until anent-Action-can taken to. .

bestoa iber release, temporary measures

include the alteration of-various custtdial.4-_
. , . - ,

activities which can result in asbestos emissions by contact

or by resuspension. Permanent actions include enclosure,

encapsulation, or removal of the asbestos material.

1.3 ASBESTOS ANALYSIS

The methods of asbestos determination are listed in order of the

simplest and least expensive (record review) to the more technical and

costly (airborne fiber monitoring).

1. Record review: Architectural or contractor specifications

and records are available for most large structures. In

many instances these will identify the sprayed material

and may include the type and proportion of asbestos contained.

Instances where records erroneously report either the presence

or absence of asbestos have occurred, and reliance on building

records alone is not recommended.

2. Visual inspection: The surface of sprayed asbestos materials

generally have an appearance that may vary from a loose, fluffy,

or sponge-like composition to that of a dense, nearly solid

surface. If the material is friable, it will crush with hand

pressure. The thickness of most sprayed asbestos material coin

monly varies from 0.25 cm (1/8 inch) to over 5.0 cm (2 inches).

Uncoated material may be slightly gray, or blue in



cola

asbe-

at ion depending-upon the proportion and type o_

urfaces readily no

will acquire a dark gray tinge

or absence of asbestos

lent dust, and

--ever, cannot be .dete mined,

reTiabTybytexture color, or general appearance.

Bulk material analysis_ The identification and quantifi-

cation of asbestos in a bulk material sample is a procedure

requiring appropriate equipment, technique, and expertise.

In view of both the health and economic implications, compe-

tent analysis to determine the presence and proportion of

asbestos is a necessity.

Laboratory analysis of the material should be performed by:

a. Petrographic microscopy as performed by a laboratory of

recognized competence in optical crystallography.

b X-ray diffraction as necessary as a supplement to petro-

graphic microscopy.

c. Electron microscopy only if ambiguity exists following

analysis by petrographic microscopy and X-ray diffraction.

It is again emphasized that the identification of asbestos in bulk

samples involves expertise in optical crystallography and is not a routine

laboratory procedure. A laboratory certified and proficient in NIOSH

asbestos fiber counting methodology may lack both the equipment and com-

petence for identification of asbestos in bulk samples. The use of polar -

ized light microscopy (petrographic) and various refractive index liquids

'disPersionataining is usually sufficient _oallow identification



the individual ..forms o asbe oa:and-.estimation o the amount present 79'87

An expe eneed microscopi t using petrographic techniques is able to rapidly

detect- small quantities asbestos. in a-bulk :sample.

X-rayADiffraction supplements

any crystalline phases present, though the presence many these phases

in addition to asbestos may make interpretation difficult. X-ray diffrac-

n provides a permanent tracing of the analysis, but is more expensive

than petrographic microscopy, requires expertise, so does petrographic,

and low quantities of asbestos fibers may not be detected. Depending

on the laboratory, an amount less than 2 to 4 percent may be missed.

A recommended technique for obtaining a bulk sample from a sprayed

asbestos material is outlined in Appendix C, along with cost and reference

laboratory information.

4. Ai-borne asbestos _f ber counting. Sampling and analysis for

airborne asbestos may establish the existence of asbestos

contamination. 12 ,20 2 An adequate study of airborne con-

tamination requires sampling during various indoor activities

and sampling of outside or community ambient levels, with

inclusion of control samples. Sampling within a structure

under only quiet conditions may be particularly misleading

because asbestos fibers become airborne usually-as a result

disturbance through human activity. 20 The direct moni-

toring of persons engaged in these activities will best de-

fine potential exposures.16 These activities include usual

behavior of building users, maintenance, custodial and house-

keeping work.



If exposure levels a -aUffinient_y elevated, 00M nation of

the samples by optical microscopy will probably determine the

presence of asbestos. In cases of lower contamination levels_

or a predominantly small size populationf fibers, elettron

microscopy.will necessary ..for complete asbes

quantification.

The lack of d- ds for airborne asbestos in nonoccupational

environments and expense of sampling and analysis have dis-

couraged airborne asbestos testing. kn exposed and friable

surface, the identification of asbestos within the mate I, and

documentation of air contamination from such surfaces surely

provide an impetus to reduce potentiate carcinogen e

as low a level as is possible.

ere to
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2.1 TEMPORARY_ CONTROL MEASURES

luring the interval between identification and resolution of an as-

bestos exposure problem it may be possible to significantly reduce exposure

by control of maintenance, custodial, and repair activities-. -Temporary .

measures may include alt tion of various work procedures such as main-

tenance or renovation that could potentially cause asbestos contamination.

Wet cleaning methods for example, could be used in place of dry dusting

and sweeping in any essential custodial work. In addition, maintenance

and custodial workers should be protected by approved filtered respirators.

Building user and bystander exposure could be reduced substantially

by appropriate rescheduling of necessary custodial and maintenance work.

Table 11-2-1 shows the reduction in fiber counts that was obtained in one

case using w &t cleaning methods and specific scheduling.2° Custodial

activities were categorized'as above and below waist level. Air sampl

was carried out at the respiratory zone of a worker wearing respiratory

protection. While significant reductions were achieved, exposures were

not eliminated and the use of such techniques should be temporary.



Table 11,2-1. CUSTODIAL ASBESTOS EXPOSURES AND EFFECT.0 -WET-ME RODS-.

Custodial
activity

Fiber count means:
f/cm3 (number)4

Before

control
Following
control

Above waist

Below waist

Bystander

4.0

1.6

0.3

(6)

(5)

(6)

0.3

0.2

b

(4)

(4)

aN
IOSH method, phase con_

microscopy.

bElimination of exposure to by-
stander by rescheduling should
not be regarded as-".a,Termsnent
Solution. The long settling
times for fibers (see Figure 142-2)
and the possibility of resuspension
should be considered before per
mitting normal traffic to resume
in the area

2 2-- LON -TEEM CONTROL MEASURES:

The long-term alternatives to reduce or eliminate asbestos expos*

from sprayed friable asbestos material are outlined in Table 11-2-2.

Anticipated fiber concentrations, and comments on working Conditions are

inOmded. These methods of resolution :fall within two general categor

1. Asbestos containment h umgh use of a selaint (encapsu

lation) or barrier (enclosure)

2. CoMplete removal of asbestos material from the structure'

Se -n of the appropriate method -or combination of methods wi

depend upon a number -of factors including m stics of the _sbat-

erial, structure use and configuration, user activity; and
--

11-2-2



Table 11-2-2. ALTERNATIVES FOR REDUCTIOWELIMIVATION OF CONTAMINATION.FRO PRAYED ASBESTOS

Alternativ

Typical fibe

trationin:work

(ficm?),a

Removal

a. Dry methods

(loose material)

Wet methods

(1) Untteeed

(lCoae material)

(2) Amended surer

(loose material)

(3) Amended water:

(loose material in-

,
4dequateAD application

(4) Anended vita

r (OmentitiOus material)

Atetention

Celliorbarrier, lath

(louse material), Dry

b.- -Ce1110g0 bailers

(incise Material ). Dry

. Sealanr, encapsulation

(Imese material);

Ditei*mined,by N105/1 Method, ph*

Mean.,
=

Nur&r.of ob$ ations.

c n

n

red

100 0 ( -)

23.1

LB (56)

18. (12)

act ricroscopy.

Comments

yuck dust and debris made work cooditforisdifficult. HRiloired

Ose supplied respirators (very reStrictive). Fibers tove

across decontamination barriers."

llarrdusty conditions, Contamination control impo

Building contamination evident.71

Little dusting. Heavy water rung

Nearly nm'water runoff. Acceptable conditions: No visible

duatjng.16,r

Some dusting evident. Dry, pacche in material note 1 Poor

contractor perfor7ance iu wetting oateii3k

No dusting rota, good penetration of water. Material falling

off, in sheets and d-chOnksAntaCt

mntact and disturbance of oterial` during installation by wood

trips With visible emissinns.20

Penetration of ceiling by hangers and iUbsaquen disrurance by

movement."

Force of application varied during qraying..adjuOreMs., airT

sample.thatpoduced a WO count by optical dieroscw, had

ngicy by TEM indicating significant !mall particle re-.

lease by spray contact. disturbance.1



Asbestos removal provides a final solution by elimination of the

contaminant source. It requires, however, renovation involving friable

asbestos material, with significant probleMs of worker protection, pre-

vention of environmental contamination, and-considerable interruption of

activities in the building.--

Containment by sealing, encapsulation

sults in much lowe _ asbestos contamina

ier systems usually re-

during alteration,

takes less time, and may be less e-xpe-siVe especially if replacement is

avoided. The asbestos source remains, h ever, and damage, deterioratioi

or failure of the protective system will result in recurrence of asbestos

contamination_ Consequently, if asbestos containment is selected as the

long -term solution, then some form of continuous or semicontinuous amble

program is necessary to assure that the protective system ma m.°

s integrity over time. Maintaining low fiber levels may require

ontrolled maintenance and custodial activities for the life of thestr

building._ Also, t of asbestos-exposure and environmental con-

tamination will preSent self again at the time the building i demolished.

ASBESTOS EMISSION CONTROL AND PERSONNEL PROTECTION

ork associated with asbestos containment or removal involves

_urbance- of the fiber matrix by contact, with dispersal of fibers into

the environment The dispersal

material; localized, but hi

ssive in dry removal oUloose friable

installation of hangers or lath for a

trier system and can-be significant even in spraying a sealant onto a-

ble asbestos surface. Whatever course of action is selected for as-

tainment or removal, bestos contamination or emission contr

and personnel.protection are required by EPA and OSHA 'regulatiuns.



prevent exposure of worke ystanders, building- users, and the community.

Asbestos contamination controi minimizes fiber- dispersal in the removal

area, fiber emissions to-the outside environment, and residual asbestos

contamination. The basic teps are:

1. Fiber containment: Darriers will prevent movement -of fibers

to other building spaces and into-the- community.. Barrier

systems should be used to enclose any work area and may be

used to isolate a room -n'enti e building: Ventilation

and heating systemmust be shut down and all openings and

vents sealed, and any building equipment or furniture enclosed

in a protective cocoon. Any object, duct, window, or passage7

way that could be contaminated should be-isolated: Special-.

care should be taken to locate and seal all possible -openings.-

2. -Fiber control: Wetting the asbestos - containing- material will

reduceJriability and chang the aerodynamics oLthe_released

fibers. The addition of a wetting agent will enhance .penetra7

tion, reduce the amount of water needed, and generally increase

the control effectiveness,

Sint_ fiber dispersil probability and concentrations potentially

, -
high, prOtedtion of corking personnel is necessary and includes instruction,.

respiratory protection sup_ -vi n, and decontamination. The following

list is considered-appropr_ e to- bothjirovide- ancrdOcUment-worker pros

tection. This protection should also apply to any other per

a job site.

entering



Instruction: OSHA regulations specify the use of certain

equipment, decontamination procedures, and work sequences.

Adequate instruction of the work force is absolutely

essential.

13.ziELL21-y Each worker should be afforded

respiratory protection as appropriate to anticipated fiber

levels according to OSHA regulations 29 CFR 1910.1001.

Supervision: Adequate supervision is necessary to maintain

the performance required for safety. Adequate instruction

will help to a great extent, but continuously effective

respirator use and decontamination will depend upon con-

tinuous and effective supervision.

Personnel decon amination: Following each day's activities

decontamination is necessary to prevent exposure of family

and personnel contacts. A decontamination facility should

be provided acid include a changing room, shower room, and

equipment storage area. An outline of a decontamination

procedure is given in Appendix D.



"ASBESTOS CONTAINMENT

3.1 ENCLOSURE SYSTEMS

Enclosure of a sprayed asbestos surface places a barrier between the

-stos-containing aterial nd the area of activity. a suspended --

ier or an attached- lath system is usually used. Depending upon the

integrity and type of barrier system, a dissemination of fibers by fallout

willtakeplace behind the barrier only, and exposures below the- barrier

will be greatly _reduced. Contamination from contact will theoretically

be prevented by the bar ier. A-barrier_ system must not connect with an

air plenum system, and the enclosed spaCe should not cornet

way with Portlens Of-the -ac u-tO_edbuilding.

Installation of hangers .or lath necessitates contact and Oen ation

and will result irasbesto fiber- dissemi nation-, .frequently-in excess o

existing OSHA-regulations. Con equently,worker exposure protection in

-accordance with-OSHA -should be required during this work. -Furthermore,

fibr disseminabibn-by-WIgut- fibers

ill re-behind the barrio- syste Consequently

quire protection and fiber containment precautions.

The uncertainties in its long-term effectiveness, the need for con-
,

onitoring, and the remaining problem at the time of demolit

ke this method unattractive.



3.2 ENCAPSULATION WITH SEALANTS

Encapsulation with sealants may make replacement of.sprayed asbestos

matey/ unnecessary. -- The s- of a sealant means retention of the as-

bestos material and recurrence f- the -ProbleMif-the sealantis damaged

penetrated. In addition, this postpones asbestos control to the time

of major enovation or buil ing demolition. use of sealants may-be-

restricted by characteristics of the sprayed asbestos surface itself. The

integrity of an encapsulate face depends upon bonding between the

sprayed asbestos meterial and supporting structural members. A sprayed

asbestos ceiling for example; with initially poor adhesion to a smooth

hard structural ceiling surface will result in shearing and failure of the

thickness of sprayed material and the applied sealant. Accessibility

behavior should also be carefully considered. Sealant used

asbestos surfaces within reach of children in a school will probably be

damaged eventually leading tee continued asbestos exposure.

sealing of sprayed asbestos surfaces involves applying material

that will envelop or coat the fiber matrix and eli inate fallout and pro-

against contact damage. Sealants are usually applied to asbestos

surfaces by spraying and consist of polymers ith an agent-added to en-

hance penetration into the fiber matrix. Sea -s which are currently.

evailable..inOlude wat 14sed- latex polymers, water sollibleepoxy resins

and organic solvent -based polymers of various, types.

Nearly any sealant encapsulation :method will reduce fallout con-

tamination. The more effective sea

pact and will reduce asbestos

s however 1 have resistance

ase due to contact.- In on

:paint sprayed over a friable asbes

2

os surface was effective



reducing background fiber levels in the building from fallout. This oat

ing failed, however, to significantly reduce building asbestos exposure

levels during routine activity due to contact or reentrainment,0 Even

in the case of a fairly resistant sealant, suitable protection should be

used against heavy physical damage. A system of routine inspection and

repair should insure the eg _"-ty.of a sealant system.-

Application of a sealant by spraying will cause dissemination of small:.

fibers by contact. A sealant should be applied with as much caution and

at as a nozzle pressure as possible to reduce contact disturbance.

The potentially high concentration of small asbestos fibers could cause

slgnifican_ worker ekposure and thus, workers require protect

-story devices and decontmmination. Such asbestos fiber contamination

application of sealants is usually not detectable by the NIOSH method

An effective

. _

nd may require electron microscopic-- examinexamination

sealant shoild possess the following,:cha

The sealant should eliminate fiber dispersal by adh

to the fibrous substrate with sufficient penetration to

prevent separation of the sealant ft- the sprayerlasbz

Material

should withstand most mpact and penet ation and

protect the enclosed sprayed asbestos material.

It should posse enough flexibility to accommodat

spheric changes and settling of the structure over time.

It should have high flame retardant characteristics and a

toxic fume and smoke emission a ing. This ur



essential if the enclosed sprayed asbestos material was used

tially for fire retardation and protection of structural

members.

5. It must be easily applied by nonspecialized personnel, with

relative insensitivity to errors in preparation or application.

Ease of repair by routine maintenance personnel is desirable.

The sealant must be neither noxious nor toxic to application

workers and structure users thereafter. Since spraying

creates fiber dissemination and exposure, fiber containment

by barriers is desirable during application even though this

may be incompatible with ventilation necessary for toxic vapo

removal.

7. It should have some permeability water vapor to prevent

condensation accumulation, and resistance to solution by common

cleaning agents.

It should havesuitable stability-to eathering and aging.

It should be-acceptable by architectural-and esthetic standards

Sealant selection and application should be made with onsideration-

given to configuration, dimensions, use and characteristics of the

structure involved. The:listed characteristics above may assume differing

levels of importance in specific application.

Additional considerations in selecting a sealant are:

The coated structural member should be inspected. Bonding

between the sprayed asbestos material and structural member must

:e to accommodate the added weight

the encapsulated'asb:- o material

-A cohesive



Sealants are not generally recommended when surfaces are

accessible physical damage, such as o ceilings in school

corridors or stairwells.

The cost of asbestos stripping versus encapsulation should

ed. A complex or relatively in ceessible surface

may defy economical asbestos e val, and present an ideal

situation for encapsulation.

Replacement material needs for fireproofing and thermal or

acoustical insulation must be met after removal. Such replace-

ment may be avoided by encapsulation

The moving of furniture, equipment

in asbestos removal may be significantly reduced if encapsu-

lation is ed.

Sealants -fot asbestos material are presently being evaluated by the

onmental Protection Agency, Power Technology and Conservation Branch,

partitions necessary

Environmental Research Laboratory, Cincinn Ohio 45268.



ASBESTOS REMOVAL

Building characteristics, the inability to eliminate exposure, and

the uncertainties of asbestos disease epidemiology may be the .crucial

factor -he decision-to remove rhe sprayed friableasbestos materials.

Both EPA and OSHA regulations influence the manner.in which asbestos

ipping or removal is accomplished. practices during asbestos

ipping and disposal- operations are covered by EPA regulation 40 CFR -61,

subpart B: National Emission Standard for Asbestos." Landfill dispoSal

--and site require Alta are covered by 40 CFR 61 25 waste disposa_.

Worker protection during removal or stripping. operations covered by

iOSNA regulations 29 CFR 1910.1001, occupational exposure to asbestos.

These regulations are discussed in detail in Appendices C and R.

DRY REMOVAL

Dry removal of untreated friable asbestos material is definitely not

ended, but may be necessary in instances of unavoidable damage

through the use of wet removal techniques. Dry removal requires specific

EPA approval. As shown in Table 11-2-2, dry removal results

airborne asbestos contamin ounts that can exceed

100 f /cm1, The potential worker, ructure, and co mmunity eon

high, and complete fiber

.necessary along with an elab

ment by a series of barrier

ate system for debris



dec tamination Studies have shown that significant contamination can

occur across a double barrier entrance under working conditions during

dry removal. Considering existing data on dry removal and fiber behavior

in settling and movement, contamination spread and heavy exposure appear

unavoidable.

Dry vacuum methods for rapid removal of debris from demolition areas

rely upon evacuation of all fallen visible asbestos material through

vacuum lines that penetrate the barrier system. The material is drawn

through the lines to a point usually outside the structure, deposited in

sealed containers, and the accumulated serial removed to a disposal site

The.vacuum system exhaust is filtered to prevent ntamina- on of the

external environment. A vacuum system using an extraction air velocity

1 meter /second (200 ft /min) and an HEPA (high efficiency particulate)

-filtered' exhaust is in use in Great lritain,91 Evaluation of both in-

ternal containment and -external exhaust cannot -be considered complete

because f a lack of appropriate air sampling data.

4.2. WET. REMOVA-

removal is based upon the ability of water lower both the

friability of the sprayed material, and the aerodynamic capabilities- of- the

releasedlibers. Water will render the material less friable and more

oobesiv and greatly reduce the release. of fibers, thUs reduc ng--airborne

asbestos levels. Fibers that are released -will fall rapidly if

auggeated work sequance.for wet removalis'listed-in Appendix g,:-

water

Table 11-2-2 lists anticipated fibs

As shown, asbestos exposure leve

75 percent

-Contamin tion levels using

ay.be reduced by as much as

ing wet removal rather than dry rei

11-4-2



mater, however, not entirely satisfactory because of slow penetration,

complete wetting, and bothersome runoff. Even with extensive soaking,

areas of dry meter al will remain. The runoff not only is safety and

cleanup problem, but the resulting slurry will carry fibers to other areas

where they will reentrain following evaporation.

Water penetration into a hydrophobic fiber ma- ix is significantly

increased with a wetting agent or surfactant. "Wet" water is a common

item in use by fire departments, industry, and agriculture.92 This tech-

nique greatly reduces the amount water needed for saturation, increases

the cohesiveness of the fiber matrix; and increases the-probability of

individual fiber wetting. Thi effect, as shown in Table 11-2-2, results

significant improvement in working conditions a=id significantly re-

duced' 'environmental contamination.- Use of amended water can reduce fiber

coon by more than 90 percent as compared to dry removal. This reduction

of fiber contamination within the work area not only reduces potential

orker exposure but relieves much of the dependence upon containment barrier

systems for isolation of fiber ithin removal areas. Table 11-4-1 lists

e wetting agents available commerci ally.



Table I1 -4-1. COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE WETTING AGENTS FOR WET REMOVAL OF
ASBESTOS IN BTJILDINCSR

Aquatrols Corp. of Amer
1400 Suckle Highway
Pennsauken, NJ 08110

Occidental Chemical Co.
Institutional -- Division

Box 198:-
Lathrop, Calif. 95330

Target Chemical Co.
1280 N. 10th St.
San Jose, Calif. 95112

Vineland Chemical Cc

Box 745
Vineland, NJ 08360

ca Leffingwell Chemical Co.
Box 188
Brea, Calif. 92921

Rohm and Haas Co.
CbeMical Dept.

Independence. Mall
W. Philadelphia, Pa. 19105-

Thompson-Hayward Chemical Co.
Box 2383
Kansas City, Kans. 66110

inclusion of this information should not be construed
as a product endorsement by the EPA or the authors.



5. REGULATIONS AND COMPLIANCE BY CONTRACTORS

Fiber control, containment and worker protection are necessary in

asbestos abatement work since there will be environmental contamination

regardless of the work method used. A considerable potential will exist

not only for worker exposure, but also contamination of the structure,

the community, and worker homes.

In nio operations there has been an effort by the contractor to

rnitime asbestos contamination by compliance with OSHA and EPA regula-

tions and by additional control procedures as :ppropriate. 16,20 However,

in some operations violations of both regulations and common sense have

occurred. Some contractors have removed asbestos absolutely dry instead

of wet as agreed, removed asbestos without respirators, dropped asbestos

loaded bags doNn laundry chutes where they have ruptured, served coffee L11

moval areas, and allowed heavily contaminated workers to leave the

sit 16921

A number of factors will influence contractor work practices:

de u chaser o services: The purchaser of service

will be motivated to control asbestos exposure for various

These may include concern for well-being of b ild-

ers fear of future legal involvement and claims

users or their survivors, or fear of employee or un



action. Asbestos exposure situations have, on occasion,

become political issues, causeof,panic-and,ove raction,.

and sensation iatic_subjeet for thePfeSa. The climate

created by these pressures has.caused careless and mis-

informed actions that can lead to increased exposures

rather than decreased exposures. The harassed school

principal,,apartment building owner, or corporation

executive often seeking the quickest and cheapest con-

ctor services may create a potential for signifirlant

exposures and cants-. ation.

Once a contractor leaves the job site, there are currently

no regulations protecting building users. Poor clean-up

of the removal area can lead to continual reentrainment

and resuspension. To ensure proper clean-up by the con-

tractor, the purchaser of contract services should provide

the contractor with definitive job specifications for as-

bestos removal. An example is included in Appendix F.

2. OSHA regulations: In general, the OSHA regulations are

effective in routine occupational asbestos exposure situa-

tions at a fixed location. However, application to tran-

sient demolition workers who have no fixed place of em-

ployMent is difficult. Demolition and removal operations

arempbile, often brief, quite variable i.n conditions.

Exposures however, may be extremely high. Present regula-

do not require worker instruction regarding

of asbestos exposure and the use of respirators.

1t



Also, there are

not, presently required . (Proposed OSHA regulations address

these points with specific regulations requiring instruction,

respiratory protection, reporting, and decontamination by

showering for any regulated area where exposure occurs.)

EPA regulations: The EPA regulations cover emissions into

the outside environment, and disposal of material from job

Regulatory coverage does not apply to the building

environment apart from the prohibition of many initial uses

of asbestos materials.

4. Contractor economics_: Protection of workers, building users,

and the general community, means time, effort, and cost to

a contractor. The contractor who is both aware and concerned

about these problems faces economic pressure from those who

are not. This is not only discouraging, but in a lose bid

competition may mean the difference in the awarding of the

contract. Consequently, safety precautions may be compromised.

As yet, there is no generally applicable equalizing force

such as enforced regulations or licensing of qualified con

t actors. Consequently, as recommended above, the purchaser

must write definitive job pecifications to ensure the use

of adequate safety measures by contractors.

actor and itude

that has been used .n'constr-uction- for some

c -cinogenic'potential'has only

a material

me, and its

ecen ly gained recognition.



Many workers have becohave

thout precauti

accustomed o handling asbestos

difficult. Compound-

cy period of asbestos-

and retrainin

ing this is the f that the 1

related disease is frequently quite long. This has not

only blurred the vision of professional observers, but has

blinded that of many workfare and contractors to the conse-

quences of asbestos. re., Unconcerned or uninformed

removal workers exposures for themselves, fellow

workers, and their families

Contract specifications written for asbestos work should effectively

complement OSHA, EPA, and local regulations

requirements for exposure and contamination. prevention. The informed

purchaser, or one who must satisfy an informed building user and community,

will be motivated to define contractor performance in asbestos work. Such

specifications may include requirements for contractor competence in as-

bestos removal, OSHA and EPA compliance, special contamination control,

and air sampling. Such specifications essentially restrict bidding con-

include specific

tractors to those who know the work and regulations. 1 encourage

and p°o ect the competent contractor's investment in equipment and train-

Definitive job specifications for asbestos removal similar to those

presented in Appendix F, therefore, are recommended.
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APPENDIX B

AERODYNAMIC BEHAVIOR OF AIRBORNE FIBERS

The aerodynamic behavior of fibrous-shaped aerosol particles is go-

verned by the-interaction of-opposing forces: a driving forLe-such as

is caused by gravitational-acceleration,- and the viscous resistance of

the gaseous medium within which the particles move.- In this context, a

useful characterizing.- parameter Is the aerodynamic equivalent. diameter,

CWined -asthat -diameter of-a SpherL, of -unit density hose settling veto-

city-elualthat of the particle -under consideration. Although .this

---equivale _e.applies-to..particles of and size, thisApproach

limited to motion

minates.

the Stokes .regime; é. --where. viscous drag predo-

The theoretical modeling of fiber aerodynamics bee

complex tihen lip corrections are requi 3 i.e.

es rather

when the aerodynamic

ditensiona of ..the particle.approach the-molecular path of the

ras

- . .

matrix. At the other extreme, when the fiber Reynold! number -fe

cor

Ls diameter) exceeds the range from about 0.1 to 1, drag coefficient

ctions become significant.94

practice particles of biolOgical interest- inclu ng those

rued

fibrousof shape, Fall well Within the range.covered by the Stokes adat.

T:i!--geherallyaccepted -theoretical model for thecalculation-ofthe

a lent aerodynamic diameter :he fibers is ased on the assumption that
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the fibers can be approximated by ellipsoids of.revolUtion. This concept

has also been used to predict the-deposition of fibers in the human

respiratory _ystem.95 96

Two extreme .cases can be recognized: :_motion of the ellipsoid

_ fiber) along its axis of revolution, and- (2).motion perpendicular to

the axis of revolution.- It should be considered that the gravitational

settling motion of any particle with three mutually perpendicular planes

of symmetry (such as an ellipsoid of revolution) will be invariant during

its descent, maintaining its-initial-orientation -through its fall tra-

jectory. In practice, however, asbestos fibers, for example may not

always be perfectly straight and the above-mentioned rule may not hold.

As noted above, acicular particles can be approximated by ellipsoids-

of.revolution falling under the action of gravity in either of two

tudes-described-under (1) and (-. f, or any intermediate-angle with respect

the direction of -moti n. In general,- an acicular p icle -.falling with

its axis vertical will have a highe)

axis is normal

.i velocity. than -the case when

the direction- of notion.

exhibit intermediate velocities.

Two equations represent

above:97:

ermediate e-angles will

e axis -to- motion angles defined

8 3 L.
-2

2 -38 arc cosh (B)
-23/ 1-a



where D is the diameter of the sphere having the same settling velocity.

L is the ellipsoid major axis length (or fiber length)

d is the ellipsoid minor axis length (or fiber diameter)

0 is the length- -diamter ratio, Lid or aspect ratio.

Equations (1) and

and

have also been expressed as 98

d
-28

4
28 282-1

3 82_1 02_1)
n

k a

02 d
3

202-3
2.11(8

(02_1)3/2

which for the case p > 1 can be approximated by

an_

D
2

respectively

the value of D has been determined for a given pLeticle, and

proVided that the -a- tides e all vertically (no lateral

(4)

glide) and:do not

change their orientatjon during their vertical motion, D can be replaced

in the classical Stokes equation for a spherical particle, in order to

-calculate its settling velocity:

M m. )g

g-
37r riD

is the settling velocity

and M are the masses of the part
g respectively

g
is usually-negligible)

cle and the displaced gas,



g is the acceleration of gravity

n is the coefficient of gasViscL.'

The rigorous equations presented -above were .Alveo,' for the typical

density of asbestos fibers of2.6 gicm3 and for air t itsndard condi-

tions. The results are shown in Figure which- -a plot of fiber

settling velocity as a function of fiber-length and diameter for the two

axis -to- notion orientations mentioned above. These curves show that the

settling velocity of fibers is only _weakly dependent on fiber length but

strongly dependent on fiber

settling velocity for a vertical fiber is twice that of a horizontally

falling fiber,

practice, for straight fibers the settling velocity will : probably

fall between the two extreme ories01 on values, because the fiber axis

diameter, and that in the limit ) the

will. be changed randomly. as a of Brownian molecular bombardment

and in the case-of-nonstagnant air conditions, by large - scale turbulence.

it is of interest to note that for-fibers-whose diameter is of the.order..

of 0.1 um, gravitational sedimentation occurs at the rate of only a

centimeters per hou: even though their length may be as much as 100 um.





APPENDIX C

ASBESTOS SAMPLE COLLECTION

C.1 BULK ASBESTOS SAMPLE COLLECTION

A bulk sample is collected to detr ' whether the

ceiling or other construction material contains any

asbestos mineral. Use a small sealable glass or plastic-

capped container. Holding the container as far as

possible from the face, obtain a full thickness core

sample of the sprayed material by penetrating the su

face with the container using a twisting motion. Any

surface coating such as paint on a cement r a erial must

be penetrated. The container is then capped, wiped,

and sealed with tape. Labeling should include building

identification, address, building type sample source

location, and date. Disturbance of the material other

than at the sampling-point should be kept to a minimum.

A respirator approved for asb s dust will -1nsu

tection while prfo _ing this work,

Repeat the procen eat several -djacen

=



Approximate sample analysis costs for bulk material sample:

Method

Petrographic microscopy
with dispersion staining

Approximate cost

$25.00 - $100.00a

X-ray diffraction $75.00 - $150.00

`'Cost per sample generally varies with total number
samples submitted.

C.2 AIR SAMPLING FOR ASBESTOS FIBER

This procedure is followed to estimate concentration

levels of airborne fiber before, during and after a removal

encapsulation operation. The source method als o serves

long-term ambient-air monit7:ring requirements following a

sealing operation or installati=on of a barrier system.,

The general procedure calls for drawing a known volume

air through a membrane filter using a calibrated sampling

pump. Procedural details suggesting sampling times and

other paramete . and sources of equipment are _available

8

Analysis of the membrane filters can b carried out by

either phase contrast Optical Micr PY by Sc -ling

or Transmission Electron Microscopy. v4hile the former

technique is less costly, the latter gives a more complete

estimate of number and size of fibers presen

technique (EM) is especially vaivable in

The latter

iguishing

mineral fiber from cellulose, glass fiber or other fibe

h may be present in the material being removed.



Price range for asbestos fiber analysis in air samples.

Method

Phase contrast optical
microscopy (NIOSH Method)

.Electron Microscopy
(SEM,: TEM)

Appsoximate cost

$35.00 $50.00

$300.00 - $500.00

A list of laboratories accredited for phase contrast microscopy as-

bestos counting (NIOSH) may be obtained from the American Industrial.

Hygiene AsSociation, 66 South Miller Road, Akron, Ohio 44313.



APPENDIX D

RECOMMENDED DECONTAMINATION PROCEDURE

An adequate deContamination area consists of a serial :rangement of

. connected rooms or spaces. All persons without ic nlould pass

through this decontamination area for entry int exit fromthe..work

area for any purpose. Parallel routes for entry or exit are not ecom-

mended; if such routes exist they-will eventually be used.

D.1 DECONT INATION AREAS

Outsi=de room (clean area In this room the worker leaves

all street clothes and dresses in clean. working clothes

(usually di

equipment

taminated

posable coveralls). Respiratory protection

this area. Wasbestos_con-_-

should enter this room. Workers enter this

room either from outside the structure dressed in, street

clothes, Pr naked from the showers.

2. Shower room: This is a separate room used for transit by

cleanly dressed workern entering the job from the outside

room, or by '.'orke s headed for tine showers ..ft;sr undressing

the equipment room.



E2LLiprra2Ltt --.inated area): Work equipment, foot-

wear, additional contaminated work clothing are left here.

This is a change and transit area for workers.

Work area: The work area should he separated by polyethylene

barriers from equipment room. If the-airborne asbestos

level in the work area is expected to be high, re-

moval, an additional intermediate cleaning space may ne added

between the equipment room and the work area.

0.2 DECONTAMINATION SEQUENCE

1. Worker enters outside room and removes clothing, puts on

clean coverall and respirator, and passes through info

the equipment room.

Any -additi ttal clothing and equipment left -dirty

required b the worke en the k area is

:oo cold for coveralls Only, the worker gill usually provide

himself with additional warm garments. These must be eated

as contaminated clothini; .1ni le

unit.)

3. Worker proceeds to work area

Bef e leaving the work area, the worker should remove all

gross contamination and debris from the overalls. In prac-

ice this is usually carried out by one worke

another.:
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The worker proceeds to equipment room and removes all

clothing except respiratory protection equipment. E t a

work clothing may be stored in contaminated end of the unit.

Disposable coveralls are placed in a bag for disposal with

other material. The worker then proceeds rapidly into the

shower room. Respiratory protection equipment should be

removed last to prevent inhalation of fibers during removal

of contaminated clothing.

6. After showering, the worker moves to the clean room and

dresses in either new coveralls for another entry or street

clothes if leaving.

7. Respirators are picked up, cleaned and wrapped by protected

workers in a separate area by washing. The respirators are

then b d-ght to the clean room by an outside worker. The

cleaners then exit through the shower units as usual.



APPENDIX E

STRIPPING SEQUENCE FOR WET AND AMENDED WATER METHODS

PREPARATION

1. Isolation of the work area heating and ventilation system is

carried out first to prevent contamination And fiber dispersal

to other areas of the structure during stripping.

The work area is prepared by removing as much furniture,

equipment, and miscellaneous items as possible. Anything re

maining should be sealed with polyethylene sheeting. It

should be noted that in situations of deteriorating asbestos

surfaces such activity may result in contact and reentrainment

contamination to significant levels, and personnel protection

should be used.

The removal area is isolated, restricting access according to

OSHA regulations. This is done by sealing corridors and

entry ways with polyethylene barriers. The decontamination

area should be set up at this time.

Removal of ceiling mounted objects such as lights, partitions,

and other fixtures should precede the actual asbestos removal

ation. This will usually result in contact with the

ceiling with potential significant exposure. Localized water

spraying during fixture removal will reduce fiber dispersal.
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5. Asbestos removal: Water spraying with respraying as required

if dust occurs during removal of the material by dislodgement

and scraping. (See Figure E-l).

Removal of debris: Collection of the material and labelling

according to OSHA, regulations using six mil or heavier plastic

bags. The use of 55-gallon drums is strongly recommended as

a Fecondar- , ontatnment system for the bags. (See Figure E-2).

7. Gross clean up: Ail- debris must be placed in bags and drummed

for disposal. Spraying of fallen material may be required since

higher counts are possible during this operation. Continued

spraying of the fallen material is recommended. It should be

noted that water - soaked fall material left overnight can lose

much of its water content due to evaporation.

Repeated cycles of cleaning at intervals is suggested to collect

settled fibers. A minimum of two such cycles is recommended

with 24 hours intervals between.

9. Disposal: Disposal should be in accordance with EPA guidelines.

Special high cost hazardous waste material disposal services

are usually not necessary if the sanitary landfill disposal

area and procedures are performed within the EFA regulations.

10. Stringent visual inspection of the removal site should be per-

formed to insure adequacy and completeness of the removal

procedure.

11. Air sampling: Airborne asbestos sampling should be performed

both during and following asbe3tos stripping operations.

During stripping sampling in the removal work rea, outside
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F ii e E-1. Removal of asbestoo-ctaming ceiling material. Note use

of headgear, coveralls and respiratory protection.
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containment barriers and within the decontamination area

should adequately determine the adequacy of contamination

control. Air sampling will supplement post-removal visual

inspections and establish the completeness of the removal

process. Post-removal sampling during custodial activity

is most likely to reveal residual contamination from

settled fibers.



APPENDIX F

SUGGESTED SPECIFICATIONS FOR ASBESTOS REMOVAL

The following are suggested specifications which should be presented

to a prospective contractor to determine whether a renovation or asbestos

removal job can be accomplished in a safe and satisfactory manner.

1. Documentation Performance in Asbestos Remov

The contractor shall furnish documentation of successful

performance in asbe removal. This will include nat

and address of purchaser of service, location of work

performed, 'and a record or air monitoring for asbestos

required by OSHA 1910.1001.

b. The contractor will have at all times in his possession

at his office (one copy) and in view at the job site

(one copy), OSHA regulation 1910.1001, Asbestos, and

Environme tal Protection Agency 40 CFR Part 61, subpart B:

National Emission standard for asbestos, asbestos stripping

work practices, and disposal of asbestos waste.

a. The contractor shall furnish all labor, materials, services,

insurance and equipment necessary for the complete removal

all asbestos located at the site in accordance with the
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guidelines or regulations of the responsible state

agency, EPA and OSHA.

b. The contractor shall furnish proof that employees

have had instruction on the dangers of asbestos ex-

posure, on respirator use, decontamination, and OSHA

regulations.

s and E ment for Asbestos Remove

Work clothes will consist of full body coveralls,

disposable head covers, boots, or sneakers, and respi-

ratory protective equipment as required by OSHA regu-

lations. Eye protection and hard hats should be avail-

able as appropriate.

Coveralls should be of a paper disposable type.

Respiratory protection for workers shall be provided

by the contractor as required by current OSHA regulation.

3. Decontamination

All workers, without exception:

a. Will change work clothes at designated areas prior to

start of day's work. Lockers or acceptable substitutes

will be provided by the contractor for street and work

clothes.

All work clothes will be removed in the work area

prior to departure from this area. Workers would then

proceed to showers. Workers will shower before lunch

and at the end of each day's work. Hot water,

soap, and hygienic conditions are the responsibility of

the contractor.
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No smoking, eating or drinking is to take place once beyond

the clean roam at the job ite. Prior to smoking, eating or

drinking, workers will fully decontaminate by showering.

Each worker will then dress into a new clean disposable

coverall to east, smoke or drink. This new coverall can then

be used to reenter the work area.

4. Work footwear will remain inside work area until completion

of the job.

5. Pre Asbestos Removal P

a. The contractor will thoroughly seal all openings and

fixtures including, but not limited to, heating and ven-

tilating ducts, sky lights, doors, windows, and lighting

with polyethylene taped securely in place.

b. Polyethylene sheets (6 mil minimum) will be used to

cover the entire floor and wall surfac

c. The contract 11 set up a decontamination facility in

a predesigrlated area which will house the changing room,

shower area, and equipment area.

d. Adequate toilet facilities should exist in the work area to

avoid decontamination for this purpose. Where such faci-

lities do not exist, the contract ill provide portable

service.

e. Procedures will be written for evacuation of injured

workers. Aid for a seriously injured worker will not

be delayed for reasons of decontamination.
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Methods of Asbestos llemoval

a. The asbestos material will be sprayed with water

containing an additive to enhance penetration. The

additive, or agent, will be 50 percent poly-

ethylene ester and 50 percent polyoxyethylene ether

at a concentration of 1 ounce per 5 gallons of water.

A fine spray of this solution must be applied to pre-

vent fiber disturbance preceding the removal of the

asbestos m -ial, The asbestos will be sufficiently

saturated to prevent emission of airborne fibers in

excess of the exposure limits prescribed in the OSHA

standards referenced in these specifications.

b. Removal of the asbestos material will be done in smell

sections with two-person teams, on staging platforms,

if needed. The material will be packed into labeled

6-mil plastic bags held within 55-gal drums prior to

sta ing the next section to prevent the material f--

drying.

Packed and sealed drums, with the required labeling,

will be delivered to a predesignated disposal site ft

burial. Labels and all necessary signs shall be in

accordance with EPA and OSHA standards.

Following removal, the entire area will be wet cleave

After a 24-hour period to allow for dust settli

entire area will be wet cleaned again. During th

settling period, no entry, activity, or ventilation will

he
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allowed. Twenty-four hours after the second canLng

surfaces In the entire work area will be thoroughly

vacuumed and wet mopped.

e. All polyethylene material, tape, cleaning material, and

clothing will be placed in plastic -lined drums, sealed and

labeled as described above for the asbestos waste material.

f. All equipment will be cleaned of asbestos material prior

to leaving the work area.

7.

a. Throughout the removal and cleaning operations, air sample

monitoring will be conducted to ensure that the Contractor

is complying with all codes, regulations and ordinances.

The method to be used is described in OSHA standards,

1910.93a. The air monitoring technician and his equipment

will be subject to approval of the purchaser's represen-

tative. Prior to the start of any work, the technician's

method of measurement and proof that his method is approved

by the Secretary of Labor of the United States will be

submitted to the purchasers representatives for his approval.

b. Air monitoring will be performed to provide the following

samples during the period of asbestos removal:



Area to be
sanpled

Number of

sam les
Minimum sample volume

in liters
Work area 4 60

Out de work area barriers 2 120

Outside building 2 240

plus will be taken after the actual removal

operation has begun.

Clean -up and Guarantee

a. After the second cleaning operation the following test

should be performed: A complete visual inspection should

be made to insure dust free conditions, and two air

samples within 48 hours after completion of all cleaning

work should be taken. inimum volume of air sample

240 liters).

b. If noncompliance occurs, repeat cleaning and measurement

until space is in compliance. Refer to 29 CFR 1910.1001,

9. D of Asbestos al and Related Debris

a. All asbestos materials and miscellaneous debris in

sealed drums will be transported to the predesigaated

disposal site in accordance with th.e guidelines cif the

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

Workers unloading the sealed drums and machinery operators

will wear respirators when handling material at the

disposal site.
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c. The bags may be dumped from the drags frito the burja1 situ,

The drums may be reused. However tf a bag is broken

or damaged, the entire drum should he borieod.

10. If , at any time, the purchaser's r* res nta-tiv deida..zs

that work practice are violating per tin et --zegu_latd.on5 ; or

endangering workers, he will in anediktei,i v tify in

ing the onsite contrac tor repre

will cease until corrective ac

is that ope a

token

Figure shows the general sequence which alioul.d bee fo dewed

asbstos removal operation.
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2.

Plastic barrier protects building occupants from the
asbestos renoval area.

Respi razor protects worker during asbestos removal,

Ceil ing asbestos wetted to decrease Asbestos material being loaded in Sealed bags are transported to
sanitary landfill for disposalairborne fibers during rroval process, approved containers.

Figure F-1, Sequence of steps in an asbestos Tepova1 operatiort.

I





Section Content

material_ handling and labelling, and dis-

posal regulations including site requirenents.

Specifies the applicability of standard to

stripping or r -oval of asbestos materials of

more than 80 meters (260 feet) of covered pipe,

or 15 square meters (160 square feet)

friable asbestos materials used to cover a

:oral member.

Written notification to Regional EPA

tr tor is required 10 days prior to begin-

sing of renovation (information to be pro-

vided is listed).

Procedure to prevent emissions are described:

adequate wetting, local exhaust ventilation

systems, proper movement and handling, and

exceptions to wetting requirements.

Spraying of over 1 percent asbestos material

on structural members is prohibited.

Waste disposal methods in renovation shall

produce visible emissions: waste

terial will be placed in locktight container

while wet, and disposed of in sites in

accordance with provisions of §61.25
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Section Content

161.25 Waste disposal sites This section contains regulations on

emissions access restrictions, sign

posting, and operating methods for

asbestos waste disposal sites.

Amendments to 40 CFR, Part 61 have been proposed and are found in the

Federal Register of Wednesday, March 2, 1977. The proposed amendment will

resolve certain ambiguities and omissions in the present standard.

The applicability of regulations on renovations, removing and strip-

ping asbestos is broadened by deletion of phrases which limit application

of the regulation to asbestos sprayed for insulation and fireproofing

only. The proposed changes would enable the terms to cover all sprayed

friable asbestos material, for whatever the intended purpose.

The amendment also clarifies the definition of structural member,

and specifically includes nonload-supporting members such as ceilings and

walls in the scope of the regulation.



APPENDIX R

0CCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH AIDNINIST TION REGULATIONS

PERTAINING TO ASBESTOS

Applicable regulations of the Occupational Safety and Health Admin-

istration U.S. Department of Labor re contained in Title 29, Code

Federal Regulations Part 1910. Regulations specific to asbestos removal

or strippim are contained in Section 1910.1001 et seq. and are summarized

belo

(a)

Section 1910.1001 Content

definitions. Definitions of asbestos and asbes-

tos fibers, size limitation of

5 micrometers or longer.

Stets limits for permissible Eight --hour time-weighted average

exposure to airborne con- TWA= coo fibers, longer than 5

centrations of asbestos mi

fibers.

Methods of compliance

recommend methods to enclosure, ventilation, dust col-

meet limits for exposure. lection should be used to meet the

exposure limits.

Of

per cubic centimeter

Maximum concen-

ions: 10 ficm3.

Engineering methods: isolation,
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Sectloa 1910.1001

Personal protective equ

meat is specified for

various conditions.

p-

R-2

Content

Worker protection: Wet methods

will be used, insofar as practicable,

to prevent the emission of fibers

in excess of the limits.

(2)(iii) This section lists spec

fic requi eme for both respita-

y protection and special clothing

for removal workers.

Respiratory protective equipment

and special clothing are required

whenever the exposure limits can

reasonably be expected to be e

ceeded. Equipment approved by the

agency is _ferenced.

Respiratory protection:

(d)(2)(i) Concentrations up

10 times the allowable limit

(20 f /cm3 TWA, or 100 f /crn ceiling

11 air purifying respirator.

(d)(2)(ii) Concentrations up

100 times the limit (200

or 1000 f /cm3 ceiling lim

quire powered air purifying respirator.

(d)(2)(iii) Concentrations above

100 times the limit require type "C"



910.1001 Content

supplied air respirator, continuous

flow or pressure demand class.

(d)(3) Special clothing shan be

provided if limits are exceeded.

Includes coveralls, head coverings,

foot coverings.

When clothing requirement is met,

laundering service or disposal

should be provided.

Method of measurement of Determinations of airborne concen-

fiber concentrations is trations of asbestos fibers shall

defined. be made by the membrane filter col-

lection method with phase contrast

microscopy.

Specific procedures of Personnel monitoring, environmental

measurement and monitoring, monitoring and frequency moni-

toring are covered.

Caution signs and labels Specifications and use of signs are

are defined. outlined,

and use of caution labels on asbestos

material are described.

(h) Housekeeping to reduce Cleaning of all objects of accumu-

exposure and waste die- fated asbestos debris, and sealing in

p_sal methods are impermeable, sealed containers.

described.

ins of work sites
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Section 1910.1001 Content

Specifies recordkeeping and Employer records on exposure. Time

requirements for main- requirements and record disposition

tenance and retention of

records.

Lists medical examination Applicability, specific requirements,

requirements. frequency of medical evaluations.

Annual and termination examination

requirements are listed,

A notice of proposed of rule-making for occupational exposure to as-

bestos (29 OFT Part 1910) is found in the Federal Register, Thursday,

October 9, 1975. The major issues relevant to removal and stripping er-

ations contained'in this proposal are:

1. Lowering of the exposure limits to 0.5 f/em3 TWA and lowering

of the ceiling limit to 5 f/cm . Ceiling concentration sampling

time is defined as a period up to 15 minutes.

2. The applicability of the standards to trans Lent work forces,

such as those found in demolition and removal is discussed.

are covered. Records of monitoring

should be retained for 3 years.

This reflects a concern for expose rk places of a non-

fixed nature, and resolves the ambiguities in this area.

No one type of respiratory protection is required in removal

stripping activities, but is in proportion to anticipated

concentrations of asbestos.

4. The regulated area concept is introduced as any work a where

a person may be exposed to airborne concentrations of asbestos

fibers in excess of the limits imposed.
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Decontamination by showering is required.

6. An employee information and training program is required.

A revised recommended asbestos standard was promulgated by NIOSB in

December 106. The recommended exposure level in this document is 0.1 f

8-hour TWA with ceiling concentrations not to exceed 0/5 f/cm3 based on

a 15-minute sample. The essential purpose of this reduction is to ma-

terially reduce the risk of asbestos - induced cancer. The analytical tech-

nique of phase contrast microscopy is retained in this recommended standard.



APPENDIX I

U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY AND
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH ADMINISTRATION

EPA REGIONAL OFFICES

Region
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island and
Vermont

John F. Kennedy Federal Bui=lding
Room 2303

Boston, Massachusetts 02203
(617) 223-7210

Region II
New York, New Jersey, Puerto Rico,
Virgin Islands, and Canal Zone
Federal Office Building
26 Federal Plaza
New York, New York 10007
(212) 264-2525

Region III
Delaware, District of Columbia,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
and West Virginia
Curtis Building
Sixth and Walnut Streets
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19106
(215) 597-9814

Region IV
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Mississippi, North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Tennessee
345 Courtland St., NE
Atlanta, Georgia 30308
(404) 881-4727

I-1

Region V
Illinois, _Indiana, Minnesota, Michi-
gan, Ohio, and Wisconsin
230 South Dearborn
Chicago, Illinois 60604
(312) 353-2000

Region VI
Arkansas, Louisiana, Ncw Mexico,
Oklahoma, and Texas
First International Building
1201 Elm Street
Dallas, Texas 75270
(214) 749-1962

Region VII
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska
1735 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Missouri 64108
(816) 374-5493

Region VIII
Colorado, Montana, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming
1860 Lincoln Street
Denver, Colorado 80295
(303) 837-3895

Region IX
Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada,
Guam, American Samoa, Trust Territory
of the Pacific
100 California Street
San Francisco, California 94111
(415) 556-2320



Region
Alaska, Idaho, Oregon, Washington
1200 Sixth Avenue
Seattle, Washington 98101
(206) 442-1220

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH ADMINISTRATION

REGIONAL OFFICESa

Region I
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont
John F. Kennedy Federal Building
Government Center
Room 1804
Boston, Massachusetts 02203
(617) 223-6712/3

Region II
New York, New Jersey, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, and Cana
1515 Broadway
(1 Astor Plaza)
Room 3445
New York, New York 10036
(212) 399-5941

Region III
Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylv
West Virginia
Suite 2100
Gateway Building
3535 Market Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104
(215) 596-1201

Region IV
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississ
Carolina, and Tennessee
Suite 587
1375 Peachtree St., NE
Atlanta, Georgia 30309
(404) 881-3573

PFD, N

Virginia, and

_a _line, South

aThe regional offices should be contacted to find the area office a C

you.
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Region V
Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, Michigan, Ohio, and Wisconsin
Room 3263
230 S. Dearborn Street
Chicago, Illinois 60604
(312) 353-4716/7

Region VI
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas
Room 602
555 Griffin Square Building
Dallas, Texas 75202
(214) 749-2477

Region VII
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska
Room 3000
911 Walnut Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
(816) 374-5861

Region VIII
Colorado, Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming
Room 15010
Federal Building
1961 Stout Street
Denver, Colorado 80294
(303) 387-3883

Region IX
Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada, Guam, American Samoa, and
Trust Territory of the Pacific
P.O. Box 36017
9470 Federal Building
450 Golden Gate Ave.
San Francisco, California 94102
(415) 556-0586

Region X
Alaska, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington
Room 6048
Federal Office Building
909 First Avenue
Seattle, Washington 98174
(206) 442-5930



APPENDIX

COMMERCIAL SOURCES OF MATERIALS, AND EQUIPMENT

FOR ASBESTOS REMOVAL OPERATIONS

AIR SAMPLING PUMPS

Bendix
Environmental Science Division
1400 Taylor Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21204

2. Millipore Corporation
Bedford, Massachusetts 01730

Mine Safety Appliance Company
201 North Braddock Avenue
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania 15208

4. National Environmental Instruments, Inc.
P.G. Box 590
Warwick, Rhode Island 02888

5. Willson Products Division
ESB Incorporated
P.D. Box 622
Reading, Pennsylvania 19603

VACUUMS INDUSTRIAL HEPA FILTERED

American Cleaning Equipment Corporation
111 South Route 53
Addison, Illinois 60101

2. NILFISK of America, Inc.
P.O. Box 713
201 King Manor Drive
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406

Note: It is recognized that equipment and services other than dhose cited
in this report may be available. Mention of company or product name&
is not to be considered an endorsement by the authors.
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